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Pulp mill plans test 
of unused bond act
Hoemer Waldorf Corp. hopes to 
finance $14 million in air and 
water anti-pollution controls with 
the help of a previously unused 
state law authorizing industrial 
bond issues.
Hoerner Waldorf officials met 
with Missoula County commission­
ers yesterday and proposed the 
county issue the bonds as author­
ized by the 1965 Industrial Rev­
enue Bond Act.
Hoemer Waldorf attorney J. C. 
Garlington said a “ friendly test 
suit” will be filed within a few 
days to test the law, which has 
been hailed as a potential aid to in­
dustrial development in Montana.
If the court test upholds the 
law, the county presumably will 
issue $14 million in revenue bonds 
for use by Hoemer Waldorf In pol­
lution control improvements and 
plant reconstruction.
The law is not unique, Mr. 
Garlington t o l d  the Montana 
Kaimin in a telephone interview 
last night. Such laws have been 
used in similar cases in about 40 
other states, he said, and Montana
should “get on the bandwagon” 
by using the law to its advantage.
Mr. Garlington said the new air 
pollution control Improvements 
would convert the plant to a closed 
cycle system that would not let 
odorous emissions into the air.
A water clarifier is being in­
stalled, which will purify water 
that will be dumped into the 
plant’s settling ponds, Mr. Garling­
ton said. He said after the $14 mil­
lion improvements are completed 
plant production will not be in­
creased.
Mr. Garlington said the improve­
ments will be made even if the 
bonds are not approved.
He said the county would not 
go into debt if the revenue bonds 
were issued.
Dell Siewert, executive vice 
president of the Montana Chamber 
of Commerce, credited Hoemer 
Waldorf and Missoula County for 
being “guinea pigs” in a test case 
which, he said, could bring greater 
economic development to Mon­
tana.
News in Brief
Draft system said reversing 
decision on February call-up
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
WASHINGTON — The Selective could create wide disparity among
Service system will try not to draft 
men with lottery numbers higher 
than 60 in meeting its February 
call, a spokesman said yesterday.
A ceiling of lottery No. 30 had 
been suggested -for the January 
call, but spokesmen said it is too 
early to tell how' well it worked.
The s pokes m£§i said Monday it 
was decided not^to propose-a-simi­
lar guideline for February. With­
out one, draft boards could reach 
as high up the lottery list as neces­
sary to meet their quotas.
But a White House source said 
yesterday the limit of No. 60 would 
be applied.
It was feared local conditions
ACE approves
WASHINGTON — Reversing its 
previous stand, th e  American 
Council on Education has recom­
mended no new 2-S draft defer­
ments be granted to students who 
enter college in the future.
The statement also said students 
currently granted 2-S deferments 
for fulltime courses of study should 
be allowed to graduate before be­
ing drafted.
The Nixon administration indi­
cated in recent weeks it plans 
to eliminate student deferments.
the numbers called by local boards 
and that some high-number men 
might be drafted unnecessarily be­
fore low-number men, now de­
ferred.
' The guidelines were set to en­
courage uniformity among local 
boards, even if it means some lo­
cal boards may be inducting rela­
tively more, men than others dur­
ing some months.
Boards not supplying their share 
of the manpower will make it up 
later in the year when more of 
their low-number men are avail­
able. All boards will still have 
to meet proportional quotas by 
the end of the year.
deferment end
The council, representing the na­
tion’s universities and colleges, 
previously supported 2-S defer­
ments. That position had been 
adopted in 1951.
In explaining its shift, the coun­
cil said, “The available pool of 
draft-eligible men is so large as 
compared with the numbers likely 
to be called into service, a termi­
nation of student deferments can­
not seriously affect the regular 
flow of highly educated manpow­
er.”
Fair trial for Calley said futile
FT. BENNING, Ga. — Defense 
attorneys charged yesterday no 
Army court could give Lt. William 
L. Calley Jr. a fair trial because 
President Nixon had made the de­
cision to charge him with mass 
murder at My Lai.
George Latimer, Lt. Calley’s ci­
vilian lawyer, said Secretary of 
Defense Melvin Laird went to the 
President and “told him in effect, 
‘We have to prosecute Lt. Calley 
for murder.’ ”
“Nixon said, ‘Go ahead—it’s fine 
with me,’ ” Mr. Latimer said.
The defense made its claim 
shortly after the number of charges 
against Calley was reduced from 
109 to 102 by mutual consent with 
the prosecution.
Lt. Col. Reid Kennedy, the trial 
judge, said the proceedings would 
be open to the public and news­
men, except when classified infor­
mation is presented.
Indiana economist to speak here
Ross Robertson, Indiana Univer­
sity economist, will speak about 
“The Economic Outlook” in the UC 
Ballroom tonight at 7:30, and about 
“Economic Aspects of Fine Arts” 
this afternoon at 3 in the Music 
Recital Hall.
Mr. Ross is the chairman of the 
Department of Business Economics 
and Public Policy in the Indiana 
University Graduate School of 
Business, and is the director of
Business History Studies. Before 
joining the faculty of Indiana Uni­
versity in 1957, he served as a fi­
nancial economist with the Federal 
Reserve Bank of St. Louis for four 
years.
A native of Marysville, Kans., 
Mr. Robertson received his BA. 
and M.A. from the University of 
Kansas. He received his Ph.D. at 
Kansas after studying at the Uni­
versity of Minnesota and Harvard 
University.
GOTCHA — Two unidentified students took ad- tographer Gordon Lemon, although caught in a
vantage of the weather to settle their differences cross-fire, photographed the duel at its climax,
on the snowfield of honor. Montana Kaimin pho-
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America and Communist China 
resume contact after two years
WARSAW (AP) — The U.S. and 
Communist Chinese envoys in 
Warsaw resumed formal contact 
between their governments yes­
terday after a two-year interrup­
tion.
U.S. Ambassador Walter J. Sto- 
essel Jr. met with Charge d’Af- 
faires Lei Yang at the Chinese Em­
bassy. Each was accompanied by 
three aides.
Mr. Stoessel proposed resump­
tion of the ambassadorial talks last 
month when he met two Chinese 
diplomats at a fashion show in 
Warsaw.
U.S. officials in Washington say 
they expect little progress in the 
talks and will not be surprised if 
there is no movement at all for 
some months.
However, they said, the speed in 
which the Chinese responded to 
the U.S. overtures for discussions 
was a good sign.
The officials believe Peking’s 
border quarrel with the Soviet Un­
ion is causing Chinese leaders to 
reassess their hostile attitude to­
ward the United States.
Russian diplomats in various 
foreign capitals have reportedly 
expressed displeasure at the re­
newal of the talks.
Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers has emphasized that the 
United States is seeking better 
relations with both the Soviet Un­
ion and Communist China and has 
no intention of trying to exploit 
the feud between them.
The United States is expected to 
propose small, practical steps such
as reestablishing direct communi­
cation links between the two coun­
tries, exchanging specialists as 
public health workers, medical re­
searchers and journalists and 
clearing some trade channels.
The U.S. government also would 
like to achieve the release of six 
Americans held- prisoner in China.
There has been no advance indi­
cation of what the Chinese would 
seek in the talks.
Some officials in Washington 
think it is possible that the Chinese 
may be willing to put aside their 
primary demand in the previous 
talks.
China has demanded in the past 
that the United States abandon the 
Nationalist Chinese regime on For- 
moca. U.S. rejection of that demand 
is unchanged.
CB to consider draft counseling funds
A Central Board subcommittee 
will recommend tonight that the 
proposed Selective Service Infor­
mation Center be given $750 from 
the ASUM Fund for this quarter, 
according to John McEwen, fresh­
man CB delegate.
Central Board will decide at the 
meeting tonight whether to ap­
prove the funding, which has been 
approved by Budget and Finance 
Committee.
Dave Gorton, junior delegate, 
said yesterday that he questions 
the need for the program. He said 
other programs exist which oper-
A student legal handbook in 
which ASUM has already invested 
$3,000 must be condensed before 
it will be practical for campus dis­
tribution, Jeff Cunniff, senior Cen­
tral Board delegate, said yester­
day.
The handbook was completed 
sometime last spring he said, but 
only two hard-bound copies were 
published.
In 1968, ASUM contracted law 
student Ken Tolliver to write the 
handbook.
Tolliver’s book was too long, 
Cunniff said, and the contract must 
be broken before the book is con-
ate the same as the proposed In­
formation Center.
He also said the center might 
create a serious public relations 
problem for the University if it 
draws adverse criticism that might 
be damaging to the 19-year-old 
vote campaign.
The lower voting age campaign 
has received financial support from 
ASUM.
The proposal would have the 
center provide draft information 
to incoming freshmen and gradu­
ating senior men.
A coordinator chosen by a refer-
densed because of copyright and 
royalty clauses.
The purpose of the handbook, ac­
cording to the contract, is to ex­
plain students’ legal obligations 
and privileges, foster an under­
standing of the legal system, fur­
ther the education of students 
working on the project and create 
a pilot project to serve as a founda­
tion of funds and experience for 
more research in related fields.
Gary Thogersen, ASUM vice 
president, is the only remaining 
UM student who signed the con­
tract. He was not available for 
comment.
ral board consisting of two lawyers, 
two doctors and two clergymen 
would man the center.
The appointment would require 
the approval of Central Board.
Indian program 
may include study 
in several fields
The Indian Studies Program may 
include Black Studies courses and 
instruction in such areas as sociolo­
gy and psychology, President Rob­
ert Pantzer told the Kyi-Yo Indian 
Club last night.
“The Indian Studies Program 
must be acceptable to the academic 
framework we now have,”  Mr. 
Pantzer said. “It can not be a frag­
ment of a few courses on Indian 
history or it will fold in two years.”
President Pantzer said Alonzo 
Spang, newly appointed Indian 
Studies director, will be responsi­
ble for creating the program.
Mr. Spang, dean of student per­
sonnel services at Navaho Com­
munity College in Many Farms, 
Ariz., will come to the University 
this spring, Mr. Pantzer said.
Kyi-Yo members also discussed 
plans for a conference for Indian 
high school students to be held at 
UM April 2 through 4.
Speakers, seminar topics and en­
tertainment for the conference are 
still in the planning stages.
Legal handbook delayed 
until author condenses it
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Draft counseling necessary
Tonight Central Board will consider a proposal that may be 
the most important action taken by ASUM this year.
If the proposal passes, it will provide draft counseling for all 
UM males, who compose 66 per cent of the student body. Based 
on the Fall Quarter enrollment figure of over 8,000, this means 
about 5,300 of the students could use this service.
The cost of setting up the center and maintaining it is esti­
mated to be $750 per quarter. Based on the above enrollment, 
this amounts to less than 10 cents per quarter per student. 
Such an insignificant amount is well worth the results. For the 
Debate and Oratory Association, ASUM spent $4,000 last year. 
And only a few dozen speech students benefit from this alloca­
tion.
Central Board has drawn up plans for the “Selective Service 
Information Center” with unusual foresight, and has defined 
its purposes and intents so that the Center cannot become a 
haven for draft evaders.
Two paragraphs from the proposal illustrate this:
“The main function of a draft counselor is to apply objective 
information to individual situation so that the counselee can 
plainly see all of his choices with respect to the draft and the 
likely or possible consequences of his pursuing each of them.
“The counselor as counselor must not attempt to impose his 
own values on the counselee. The counselor is forbidden to ad­
vise, incite, or in any way encourage a counselee to perform any 
action contrary to federal law governing the draft.”
The Center also will provide valuable information to every 
male who comes to campus and every male who graduates from 
the University. Every freshman male will be sent “a letter upon 
acceptance to the University of Montana which explains his op­
tions regarding deferment under the Selective Service Act, and 
making available information and assistance concerning fulfill­
ment of military service requirements while enrolled at the 
University.”
Every graduating senior will also receive “a brief explaining 
deferments available to the graduate and information concern­
ing the fulfillment of his military obligation upon request.”
And since local draft boards are often not available for con­
sultation, and often not very cooperative, because they consider 
the student who seeks draft information just another draft 
dodger, the Center is something vitally needed here.
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To the Kaimin:
Tonight Central Board will be 
considering a proposal to fund a 
Selective Service Information Cen­
ter. The idea for this sort of serv­
ice has been worked on and dis­
cussed a great deal during the last 
few years, and the proposal to be 
debated tonight is a result of all 
this.
The plan, briefly, is to set up a 
Selective Service Information Cen­
ter in the UC Student Activities 
area. There will be a coordinator 
and staff approved by Central 
Board to man the center. The co­
ordinator will be chosen on the 
recommendation of a referral 
board. The referral board will be 
made up of two lawyers, two doc­
tors, and two members of the cler­
gy. Besides recommending a direc­
tor, the referral board will act as 
an advisory body to the Informa­
tion Center for special questions 
that may arise that concern their 
fields of expertise.
The coordinator will be required 
to have attended at least two semi­
nar training sessions on the selec­
tive service law or have training 
from a qualified Selective Service 
attorney. One such group offering 
training in this area is the Ameri­
can Friend’s Service Committee. 
The reason for this training is to 
insure that accurate information 
will be given.
Once in operation the Informa­
tion Center will be distributing 
Selective Service Information to 
incoming freshman males and also 
graduating senior men students. 
The Center will also have infor­
mational pamphlets on aspects of 
the Selective Service Law plus in­
formation on ways of entering the 
several branches of the armed 
forces. The coordinator will also be 
available for personal interviews.
All of this is intended to be a 
service to the University’s more 
than 5,000 male students. The con­
venience of having this service on 
campus should eliminate the possi-
mmm
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Policy on Letters 
to the Editor
Letters generally should be no 
longer than 400 words, preferably 
typed and triple spaced, with the 
writer’s full name, major and class, 
address and phone number listed. 
They should be brought or mailed 
to the Montana Kaimin office in 
Room 206 of the Journalism Build­
ing by 2 p.m. the day before publi­
cation. The editor reserves the right 
to edit or reject any letter.
“Looks fine to me!”
Wednesday is Spaghetti Nite!
Oodles of Noodles! 
All You Can Eat!
* 1
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Specialty
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Breakfast 
Served 
24 Hours
Rieley’s Cafe
106 West Main
Tap Beer at Pizza Oven 
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SHARIEF PIZZA
PARLOR
W. Broadway
OVEN
Hwy. 93 South
bility of any student being com­
pletely in the dark as to how he 
stands with the Selective Service 
and what choices, within the law, 
are available to him.
The total cost of this service is 
estimated to be $750 per quarter. I 
think this would be money well 
spent, considering the huge sums 
o f  money ASUM spends every year 
on organizations that potentially
benefit far fewer students. I am 
hopeful that Central Board will 
pass this proposal tonight and that 
all University men students will 
put it to use if it is approved.
If you'are interested in this, the 
Central Board meeting tonight and 
every Wednesday night, is open to 
all students.
GARY J. THOGERSEN 
ASUM Vice President
Village
Holiday
Phone
549-7112
S p e c i a l
One Dozen 
Application
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Time Only
P h o t o s
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Ross quits cage team
By TOM CORDINGLEY
Montana Kaimin Sports Writer
Harold Ross, 5-10 senior guard 
for the Grizzly basketball team, 
has given up his position on the 
squad, according to head coach 
Bob Cope.
“As far as I’m concerned, Ross 
is no longer with the team, because 
he quit,”  Cope said after Ross 
failed to show up for the Weber 
State game Monday night.
Cope said the trouble started 
Friday night when Don Wetzel and 
Dave Gustafson were chosen as 
the starting guards against Idaho 
State. Ross, who is normally a 
starter, later refused to play when 
Wetzel was hurt, according to 
Cope. He said the refusal kept 
Ross out of Saturday night’s ISU 
game, as well as the remainder of 
Friday’s game.
“ I haven’t seen him since Sat­
urday night’s game,” Cope said 
yesterday. “ I don’t even know if 
he’s in town.”
Cope also said that Ross prob­
ably didn’t feel like part of the 
team.
“He has done a real fine job up 
till now, but the players have cer­
tain obligations to the team which 
must be kept,” explained Cope.
According to Cope, Ross had 
been scouted all last year by oppos­
ing teams and people knew him 
and his playing. He said these peo­
ple had worked up a resistance to 
him.
“Despite Ross’ withdrawal, the 
Grizzlies had their best workout 
yesterday,” Cope said. “Everybody 
was hustling better than ever.”
Ross became the second-leading 
single season scorer in UM history 
last year when he accumulated 479 
points and an 1S.4 average. He also 
led the team in assists and was 
named to the All-Big Sky confer­
ence first team. He went in to Fri­
day’s game with a 12.9 average.
Ross was unavailable for com­
ment.
UM-MSU cage rivalry 
resumes in Butte Friday
By LARRY BRUCE
Montana Kaimin Sports Editor
The meeting between the Griz­
zlies of Montana and the Bobcats 
of Montana State at the Civic Cen­
ter in Butte Friday night will mark 
the 186th time the two teams have 
clashed. The two teams also meet 
Saturday night in Bozeman.
The Bobcats hold a 108-77 lead 
in the series, which is one of the 
oldest rivalries in the nation, with 
the first contest being played in 
1905.
The Bobcats have yet to win a 
game this year, having lost their 
first eleven contests.
But they are not as poor as the 
record might indicate. Like the 
Grizzlies, the Bobacts played a 
tough non -  conference schedule, 
that included such teams as Wash­
ington, Tennessee, Yale and New 
Mexico State.
W RA meet 
begins today
The Women’s Recreation Associ­
ation basketball tournament will 
begin today with Brantly Hall tak­
ing on Delta Delta Delta at 4 p.m. 
and Kappa Alpha Theta challeng­
ing the Awful 8 at 5 p.m. at the 
Women’s Center gymnasium.
The teams will be represented by 
various sororities and dormatories.
The tournament, c o n t i n u i n g  
through Feb. 24, will be played at 
these times:
Tuesdays — 4-5 p.m.
Wednesdays — 4-6 p.m.
Thursdays — 7-9 p.m.
A schedule of the playing times 
may be obtained at the Women’s 
Center.
Spats for the ’Cats 
An advertisement in the Oct. 14, 
1930, Kaimin said spats, in a va­
riety of colors, were the perfect 
thing for the well-dressed man to 
wear for “ankle-comfort” at the 
Bobcat-Grizzly game.
The Bobcats and the Grizzlies 
have met three common opponents 
this season — Boise State, Idaho 
State and Weber State. The Bruins 
lost to Boise State by an 89-77 
margin while the Bobcats lost a 
hard-fought 69-68 battle. Idaho 
State dumped the Cats 90-78 while 
the ’Tips split with the Bengals, 
winning 81-73 and losing 96-89. 
Weber State, which beat the Griz­
zlies 85-80 Monday night, downed 
the Bobcats twice over the week­
end, 66-52 and 73-70.
The Bobcats are missing their 
three top scorers from last year— 
Jack Gillespie, Greg Harris and 
Jay Harrington. Gillespie, who had 
been a nemesis to Montana ever 
since his sophomore year, was the 
all-conference Big Sky center last 
year. With him went the big man 
that the Bobcats have always had.
Gary Hulst, tRF~Bobcats new 
head coach, relies on quicknes and 
the shooting of guards Bill Brick- 
house and Russell Clarke. Brick- 
house leads the team in scoring 
with a 15.4 average while Clarke 
has a 12.7 average. The Bobcats 
also have Terry Quinn, a 5-10 
guard who was tabbed as one of 
the top sophs in the country and 
was the leading scorer from the 
frosh team last year with a 19.5 av­
erage.
CLEARANCE
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All Drafting 
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20% - 40%
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STOCK
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IN FRONT OF BUS DEPOT 
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20 YEARS 
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—Show Times 
7:00 and 9:15
Intramural Standings, Schedule
IM BASKETBALL 
Monday Results
Assistants 62, Math Dept. 001’s 
32
Dumas 45 36, Aber A’s 32 
MTC 25, Nameless 22 
Censored & Condemned 48, 
AFU’s 16
Wednesday Schedule
4 p.m.
Studs vs. Big Reds, MG
5 p.m.
O.H.O.M.C.C. vs. Dildos, MG
6 p.m.
Preparation H vs. Wesley House, 
MG
Micro Wave vs. Rebels, FH
7 p.m.
Waste Baskets vs. Kerswine 
Dogs, FH
8 p.m.
Forester’s Y vs. Technical Fouls, 
FH
9 p.m.
Hell & High Water vs. Heavy 
Traffic, FH
10 p.m.
FS 7028 KSU vs. Griff & the 
Boys
BOWLING SCORES 
Fraternity League 
Delta Sigma Phi 3, Theta Chi 1 
Phi Delta Theta 3, Alpha Tau 
Omega 1
Sigma Nu 4, Alpha Kappa Lam- 
da 0
California League
Bilikins 4, SPE Nads 0 
Eliminators 4, SAE No. 2 0 
University Lanes 3, Losers 1 
Wesley House 4, Griff & the 
Boys 0
Texas League 
Lonely Hearts 4, 100 Proof 0 
AFU 2, Bustenhalters 2 
Forester’s X  3, Independents 1 
Hawaiians 4, Schmucks 0
STEIN CLUB
1st Beer Free 
PIZZA 1/2 PRICE
JOIN TONIGHT 
Membership $1.00
Heidelhaus
STARTS TODAY! REALLY WILD! OH WOW!
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And Special Request Co-Hit . . .
The Screen’s All-Time Funniset Comedy . . .
OPEN AT 6:45 P.M.
“The Party” at 
7:00 and 10:10
“The Gay Deceivers” 
at 8:30 Only
PERSONS UNDER 16 
NOT ADMITTED
AU Seats $1.50
THE GROOVY NEW
R O X Y
Phone 543-7341
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Is he? Or isn’t he?
Only his draftboard and his girlfriend know for sure.
KUFM programming 
announced for winter
KUFM, campus FM radio*station, will 
be broadcasting the following programs 
Winter Quarter. Regular programs will 
be preempted for all home basketball 
games, and the Bobcat-Grizzly games in 
Butte and Bozeman Jan. 23 and 24. 
KUFM broadcast frequency is FM 88.1.
MONDAY
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 News7:15 Bear-Icade—Grizzly sports
7- 28 Moderator—Topics of inter­
est to college students 
7:30 Keyboards Immortals
8:30 Viewpoint
9:00 News9:10 A Symphony of Strings
9:30 A Glimpse of the Blind—
Programs dealing with var­
ious aspects of blindness 
10:00 Great Masterworks of Music
11:00 Sign-off
TUESDAY 
4:00 p.m. Popular music 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music
7:00 News
7:15 Insight
7:28 Periscope
7:30 Sounds of *70
8:30 KUFM’s Shakespearean The­
ater
WEDNESDAY 
4:00 p.m. Popular Music 6:00 Dinner Hour Music
7:00 News7:15 Men and Molecules
7:30 Voices of VISTA
7:55 Moderator
8:00 On the Line
8- 30 It’s a Nice Place to Live—Series of programs examing 
problems of the cities 
9:00 News
9:10 French Music and French
Musicians
9:25 The Space Story—Weekly re­
port from NASA 
9:30 Pan American Parade
10:00 Wednesday Evening Concert
11:00 Sign off
THURSDAY 
4:00 p.m. Popular Music 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music
7:00 News
7:15 Insight7:2B Periscope
7:30 Campus Comment — Half-
hour discussion on a cur­
rent issue by a panel com­
posed of the Rev. Jon Nel­
son, Lutheran campus pas­
tor; Sam Reynolds, editorial 
page editor of the Mis- 
soulian, and guest panelists. 
8:00 For Guitar Lovers Only
8:30 Concert Hall
9:00 News
9:10 France Applauds
9:25 Moderator
9:30 Two on the Aisle
11:00 Sign off
FRIDAY 
4:00 p.m. Popular Music 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music
7:00 News7:15 Bear-Icade
7:25 Montana Outdoors
7:30 Omniscope
8:00 Standing Room Only
9:00 News9:10 Just Simple Folk
10:00 Music of American Sym­
phony Orchestras 
11:00 Sign off
SATURDAY
11:00 a.m. The Rod and Charles Show— 
Children's show 
11:15 Opera Overture
12 00 The Metropolian Opera
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding publications.
Each line (5 words average) first insertion.... — ........................................20r
Each consecutive insertion-------------------------- ----- ............... ...... ................... '
(No change in copy in consecutive insertion)
If errors are made in advertisement, immediate notice must be given the 
nublShers since we are responsible for only one incorrect insertion.
&o advertising will be accepted from agencies known to discriminate on 
grounds of race or national origin.
1. LOST AND FOUND_________
TAKEN: Penn, driver's license in vi- 
cinity of UC. No questions asked. Call
243-2427. Reward._________________a°~JC
LOST: 3 MONTHS OLD BLACK AND 
WHITE MALE SPRINGER PUP from 
University area. Reward. 728-3584. 45-3c 
FOUND: Checkbook. Claim at WC207.
COIN PURSE FOUND IN LIBRARY in 
Dec. Claim at 101 in Library. 42-tfc 
GOLD WATCH WITH SAFETY CHAIN 
Lost in W.C. Jan. 12. Please return. Was
a gift. Call 9-0894. Reward._______ **-3°
UM CONTROVERSY FILE WAS 
TAKEN from library. Please return, it 
is needed. 42~4c
4. IRONING __________________
IRONING. Men’s shirts 20< each. Pants 
30# each. 549-0547. 801 S. 3rd W. Apt 9.40-tiC
6. TYPING
SEWING. Phone 728-1946.
18. MISCELLANEOUS
COORS BEER — just one hour away 
Lochsa Lodge, 10 miles over Lolo Pass 
549-0861 46-4c
SKI LOST TRAIL WEEKENDS. Stay at 
the Chief Joseph Guest Ranch. 2 miles 
south of Darby. Group rates. 821-3663.
41-6nc
21. FOR SALE
T Y P I N G  IBM Electric “ executive 
papers, manuscripts, thesis, desserta- 
tions. Mrs. McKinsey. 549-0805. 47-tfc 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST, thesis, themes, 
or any kind of typing needs. Call 258-
6248.______________   47~3C
IBM MT-ST automatic perfect typing.
Call 243-5211. _______________  47-3c
TERRIFIC TYPING. 35# a page. 549-
6671.     46-tfe
TYPING. 549-0251._____________  40-tic
TYPING. 549-2953._____ __________ 40-tic
EMERGENCY TYPING. 549-0844. 40-tfc 
TYPING. Experienced. Call 549-7282. 40-
tfc_________________ ___________________
REASONABLE, EXPERIENCED TYP-
ING. 549-7860.____________________ 40-tfc
TYPING, six years legal experience.
728-3648.______  40-tfc
TYPING. Mrs. Homer Williamson, 235
Dearborn. Phone 549-7818.________40-tfc
EXPERIENCED TYPING AND EDIT- 
ING. Mrs. Don Berg, 112 Agnes. 543-
6 2 8 6 ._______   40-tfc
EXPERT TYPING. Electric typewriter. 
Thesis experience. Will correct. M. Wil­
son. 543-6515.' 40-tfc
ENG., LIT.. & PSYCH. EDITING AND 
TYPING. 549-8074. 42-tfc
8. HELP WANTED 
HAVE FUN AND EARN by selling Stu­
dio Girl Cosmetics. Call 243-4264. 47-3c
BABYSITTING: 7:30 A.M. to 3:30. 549- 
9156. 47-3C
17. CLOTHING
MAKE BRIDES’ AND BRIDESMAIDS’ 
VEILS and headdresses, specially styled.
5 4 3 -7 5 0 3 .______________________40-tfc
CLOTHES MENDED. 305 Connell Ave.___________________1 40-tfc
ALTERATIONS. Experienced. B o t h  
men’s and women’s clothing. 543-8184._____________________ 40-tfc
ClP. TWri o 9JU fi 47-12c
ZJL. f  UK .
1961 VOLKSWAGON. Runs well. $150.
728-3884.______________________ 47-3c
FOR SALE: 1965 GTO HARDTOP. Ex­
cellent condition. 38,000 miles. Power 
steering and power seat. Price $1,250— 
no trades. Call Jack Ryan at 2183 or
5652 or 9-3497._________________________ 47-3 c
185 NORTHLAND SKILARKS CUBLO 
BINDINGS. $20. 243-5641. Ask for Brian.
__________________________________________47-2 c
210 K2 COMPETITION SKIS. Used once.
Call 243-4169. Ask for Tom._______ 47-3c
1965 MERCURY SPORTS MARAUDER. 
Will consider any offer or older trade.
549-2070.________________________________ 47-3C
VOICE OF MUSIC STEREO, about the 
best portable made. $55. 543-6880. 47-3c 
1968 VOLKSWAGEN $1,300. Call 243-
4394,_____________________________________47-3C
MUST SELL. Nikon Photomic FTN F 
1.4. Used once. Call after 5:00 P.M. 549-
3605.___________  47-5c
MUST SELL TAPE DECK Auto Re­
verse. Sold new for $425.00. Pioneer 
100TD AMP, 120 Watt. Sold new for 
$360.00. Call after 5:00. 549-3605. 47-5c
DOUBLE BED, like new. 10 x  12. Gold
Carpet. 9-8193 after 5:00._________ 47-2c
SKIS, 205, metal; poles; boots; port­
able typewriter Remington. Offers. 543-
3350.______________________________ 46-lc
6’ HEAD STANDARD SKIS with bind-
ings. $40. 9-4933 after 5:00.______ 46-4nc
207 SOHLER SKIS with Marker bind­
ings. $220. New, reasonable. 543-0283.
_________________________________46-4nc
MINOX-B CAMERA, flash attachment 
and developing tank. Call 549-6687 after
6:00 P.M.________________________ 46-4nc
TV, TAPE RECORDER, STEREO, WIN­
TER CLOTHING. 728-1964 after 4:00.
__________________________________________46-3C
61 LANCER, 383. 4.56 Posi., mags, stereo,
gauges, more. Phone 9-7172._____46-4nc
CHARGER 1970, 383, 4-spd. posi., AM/ 
FM, tach, air, tinted windows. Will con-
sider trade. 728-1483._________________ 46-4 c
VIEW HOME 3-bdrm., kitchen, family 
room, carpeting, 2 fireplaces, 1 bdrm.- 
bath in daylight bsmt. Dbl. garage w / 
bsmt. Landscapes lot deck patio. 210 
West view Drive. $28,000. 549-3264. 46-4c 
SKIS 210 cm HART “Holiday,”  $65. M. 
Behan. Rm. 113 N.S. or call 9-2209. 45-5c
185 cm. HEAD G.S. and 207 cm. ROSIG- 
NOL STRATOS. Both pair in good 
shape. Reasonably priced. 243-4741 or 
549-4951. 43-4c
LANG PRO SKI BOOTS 10% or l l “ 
Canon binoculars 8X30. Golf shoes 10% 
or 11 and putter. Fin wick fly pole.
549-2852.__________________________ 43-7c
PHLOUGHS: why sit on the floor when 
you can lounge in a phlough? Huge, 
lovable: floor pillows. 517 E. Beckwith. 
543-6545. 40-tfc
NIKON PHOTOMIC FTN F-1.4 lens.
Call after 5:00. 549-3605.___________42-5c
HEAD 205’s G.S. with Marker bindings. 
549-6211. 44-3CPICTURES TAKEN at party or for 
your group. Color or B & W. Call Dan
543-3483.__________________________ 47-4c
ROOMMATE WANTED. Working girl 
wants roommate. 243-4901 weekdays.47-3c
22. FOR RENT
WESTERN VILLAGE located across Re- 
erve Street overpass by Missoula 
stockyard, indoor arena, bronc riding, 
roping, bulldogging. Horses and snow­
mobiles for sale and rent anytime.
Phone 549-2451 or 549-9485.______ 41-18c
MIXED CLASSES OF YOGA INSTRUC­
TION for self-expansion and self-ex­
pression. Call 543-5111. 43-8nc
FURN. 1 bdrm. apt. utilities furn. Call 
543-6695 after 5:00 or 549-5956 after 5:00.
__________________________________ 47-7c
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE partly furn. 
Modern, over bridge from campus. 47-2c 
SPACE AVAILABLE for dancing, par­
ties, all functions. Reasonable rates. For information and reservations call 
Missoula Hotel. 543-7121. 46-20c
EXTRA NICE SLEEPING ROOMS FOR 
MALE STUDENTS. Suburban area. 543-
8511.____________________________ 40-tfc
ROOM AND BOARD. Reasonable sin­
gle rooms. 6 blocks from U. 319 Blaine. 
543-6986. 44-3c
CONCERNING U
• Degree applications for Win­
ter Quarter will not be accepted 
in the graduation office after Jan. 
30. Applications submitted after 
that date will be postponed until 
Spring Quarter. Degree applica­
tions for Spring Quarter are sub­
ject to a $5 late filing fee.
• Undergraduate students with 
at least a 3.5 GPA who will have 
completed at least 80 credits by 
the end of Spring Quarter may 
pick up Washington, D.C. Summer 
Intern Program applications at the 
Dean of Students office.
Graduate students in the upper 
half of their class may also apply.
Four hundred college students 
selected for the program will work 
this summer in Civil Service Posi­
tion in Washington, D.C.
• Women may sign up for win­
ter rush in Main Hall 104 today 
through Friday.
All women interested in winter
Calling U
TODAY
Academic Affairs, 3 p.m., ASUM 
office.
Publications Subcommittee, 4 p.m., 
Student Activities Center 
SUvertip Skydivers, 7 p.m., UC 
3601. Films will be shown.
rush are invited to a popcorn party 
from 10 to 12 p.m. tonight on the 
11th floor of Jesse Hall.
• Volunteers in Community Ac­
tion (VICA) will meet today at 4 
p.m. in UC 360 A and B. Four
members of VISTA will be present 
to discuss VICA’s plans for work­
ing with other Missoula volunteer 
a g e n c i e s ,  including V I S T A ,  
LIGHT and the Crisis Interven­
tion Center.
451 North Higgins
Montana’■ 
Largest 
Western 
Store
Missoula, Montana
UNIVERSITY 
SKI WEEKEND
at
Big Mountain
Who:
All students who would like to get their 
jollies skiing Big Mountain
Deal:
$28 (includes lodging Friday and Saturday, 
Meals Saturday thru Sunday lunch, Lift 
Tickets Saturday and Sunday)
When:
January 23-24-25
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED: Pay at UC 
Information Desk by Jan. 21
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If it’s Western
shop
Collectors’ Items
Antique Shop
817 So. Higgins 
Missoula, Mont. 59801
Got something to sell— a message to tell. Let the Mighty 
Midget work for you with a Kaimin Want-Ads.
USE
Mighty Midget's Ad-O-Gram
Just write your ad, only one word per square, below. Fill 
in coupon at bottom of Ad-O-Gram. Fold the Ad-O-Gram 
and bring it to the Kaimin business office or mail it to 
the Mighty Midget in care of the Kaimin.
Write One Word in Each Square COST COLUMN AT RIGHT
THE MIGHTY [MIDGET
